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N ALl BABA

OF THE SIERRAS

One of the Arabian Night Tales
Repeated With Mining Camp

Variations

CoptrrftfW tilt Util IIMI
Johnny Stnrloigli found hlmsnlf again

late for school It was alwayn happen-
ing It svcmed to Inevitable with tin

of going to school at nit
wa no fault o1 hi Something

was alwayd occurring somo eccentricity
of naturo or circumstance was Invariably
starting up In hl daily path to the

He may havn boon tliinkln1 of squir-

rels and yet tho rnrewt and most evaalve
of that genus were always crossing his
trnil he may not have l m huntln honey
and yet ft wild bo s nest In tlio hollow of an
oak absolutely olirudid itself txiforo him
ho wannt and yet thorn
a yellow always within
throw

He had heard how grown men hunters
always haw the most wonderful animals
when they hadnt got a gun with em
nnd It eeomcd to hU lot to met them
In hL restricted possibilities on tho way
to school If nature was thtw capricious
with hla elders why hhould folk think It

trango If h was nilsehlnvous with n

mall boy
On this particular morning Johnny had

been beguiled by the unmistakable foot-

prints o like hIt own of n Ixarii cub
What chances he had of over coming up
with thin or what lie would hat done
If he had ho did not

only knrw that at thn end of an hour
and n half ho found himself two mlltvt from
tho shoolhouse and from tho position of
the sun at least an hour too Into for school

He knew that nolody would believe him
Tho punishment for complnto truancy wus
little worso for being lato He received
to accept It and by way of Irrevocability-
at onco burnt his ships behind
devouring pnrttoflUs dinner

l In outlawry ho hogan
to look about him He wns on a thickly
wooded terrace with a blank wall of out-

crop on one side nearly OH high an the
pines which pressed close ngalnst It

He had never seen It before it WM two
or three miles from the high road and
neemed to lx a virgin wilderness lint on
COM examination he could see with tho
eye of a boy bred in a mining district that
the wall of outcrop bud not escaped the
attention of the mining prospector

There wore marks of his pick in some at-

tractive quartz stwms of tho wall and
further on a more ambitious attempt evi-

dently by a party of miners to Iwgln a tun el

hown In an abandoned excavation and the
heap of debris before It

evidently l en abandoned for some-
time as ferns already forced their green
fronds through the stones nnd gravel and
the yerba buena vine was to
mat the surface of the heap Hut the boys
fancy wni iiickly taken by traces of a
singular accident and ono which had per-
haps arrested the progress of the excavators

The rootH of a large pine tree growing
close to the wall had been evidently loos-

ened by the excavators and the tree had
fallen with one of Its largest roots dill
In the opening the miners had made and
apparently blocking the entrance The
large tree lay nn It fell midway ncrow
another but much smaller outcrop of rock
which stood sharply about fifteen feet

the the terrace with UN

taunt lend limbs In the air at n low angle
To boyish fancy It seemed

MI on the rock that hut for
its imprisoned root II would have made a
capital seesaw Thin he felt mutt be looked
Id hereafter

nut here his attention was arrested by
something more Alarming His quick ear

an animals to all woodlnnd-
iounds detected tho crackling of under
wood in tho distance lb

wiw tho figures of two men
approaching

ns recognized the features of one
of them n heart
A hushed breath anti hurriedly
In the shadow Fur seen that figure
once before flying before the Sheriff arid
an armed posse hail river forgotten

It was of Spanish Pete a
notorious desperado and

Finding unobserved the
took courage small fnculties

Tho two entile-
on together cautiously nt n dis

mnn whom Johnny did
not know parted from his companion
and began up nnd
around as if as a sentinel for the
desperado who advanced directly to Iho

tree
Suddenly the sentinel uttered nn f i

and Pete pniisod The
sentinel was examining the ground near
the heap of debris

grovvlwl the desperado
Foottracks Arid

fresh ones too
Johnny heart sank Jl was where he

a ed
Spanish Pete hurriedly joined lila com

be he scorn-
fully What fool would ho round

barefooted a young bar
Johnny knew the were his

own ho recognized tho truth of the
resemblance It was uncomplimentary
but he felt relieved

The desperado ennie forward nnd to
the began to climb Iho small
ridge of outcrop until reached the
fallen tree Johnny caw that lie wns carry
ing a heavy stone

blamed fool In do
he paid In Idmxilf the mans evident
Ignorance regarding footprint1 had les-
sened the awe of him

But the strangers next took
Johnny breath nwny Standing on the

tree trunk at axis the outcrop
he began to rock It gently

To surprise to
The upper slowly

excavation nt
with it n mass of rock and revealing

cavern behind large enough to ndinit 11

man
gasped The desperado coolly

deposited Mono on lie tree e
axis on the rock so that It would

eeep the tree In position from the
tree In the rock descended
At which he wns by the other man
who wan carrying two heavy chamois
leather

both proceeded to the opening thus
miraculously and

Johnny sat breathless wondering ex-
pectant hut not daring to move Tim
men come nut at moment he
hart seen enough to know that their en-
terprise us well a their cave was n secret

the desperado would
witness to it or unwilling
In horrible penalties

Tho time he heard every
rap of a woodpecker in a distant tree n

lighted on n branch
within his reach lint he dared not extend
his hand were Infested by nnts-
he even fancied he heard the

of a rattlesnake not a yard from hurt
And then the entrance to cave was

darkened and the two men reappeared
Johnny stared Ho would cd

If he had dared They were not
the wtrn men

Did the cave contain others who had
Iwon all the while rhut up in Its dark re
rpM Wb heie n Would
all swarm nut IA OII him Should he nm
for his life

But the Illusion was
A longer look at them convinced him tuat

werv the uruo men la nw clothes
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and disguised and aa one remounted
outcrop keen eyes
him as Spanish

Ho away the ton
root again descended over the

Tim two hurrlod away hut
noticed that they were

had h t n
waited patiently with

his ear to the an Indian
the last rustle of fern nnd crackle of under-
brush arid then stilT nnd crnmpei
front his concealment

hut he no longer thought of flight curios
its and nmhltion burned In hU small veins
He quickly climbed to the outcrop picked

stone and
weight lifted it to the prostrate tree

here he o
vantage looked nnd listened The soli-

tude was profound
Then the tree anti stnndlni

over lt nxls he tried to rock It ns the other
hail Alan heart wns stout hi

unlimited his all em-
bracing his ambition boundless but hi
actual avoirdupois was only that of
of ten not move

Johnny had seesaw before
toward Us

It slowlv tinder the changed
centre of gravity nnd the root arose dls
closing as before

Yet here the little hero Ho
waited with hU fixed MI the opening
ready to fly on the sallying out of ono

had He thru
placed the stone where he hail flood leaped

ran to the u
The change from the dazzling sunlight

to the dnrkness confused him nt first
ho could MH nothing On entering he
stumbled over something which proved
to he a In n candle vas
and n matches evidently used by

men Lighting the cundlo
could now that tho cavern wns
only a tow vnrds long tho beginning of n
tunnel which the accident to had
flopped

one corner lay clothes that the
men hnd left whloli for n moment
seemed all thnt the cavern contained
hut on removing them Johnny SAW that
they were thrown over a n revolver
nnd the two chamois leather bngs that
the moo hail brought there were M

heavy that tho lxy could scarcely lift

Ills face flushed his hands trembled
with excitement To n boy whose truant
wanderings had given u faIr knowledge
of ruining ho knew that weight could have
but on

He hurriedly untied the nearest hag
But it as riOt tile gold of the locality of
till tunnel of I was

flake gold the gold of the river It had
taken front tho miners Muleos In the

dUtnnt strenrns
The bags before him were the of

the sluice that could not
be sold or even shown In the district with-
out danger spoils kept until could
bo taken to or Sacramento for
disposal

All might have occurred to the mind
of any boy of tim locality who haul heard
till common gossip nf elders hut
to Johnnys fancy An ilea was kindled

own Hero was n cavern
like that of Forty Thieves in the
story book and he was the All Hahn who

Its He wns not obliged
but he could sny if

he ho was showing It ofT to nny-
bodv

Yet nina he also knew it was a secret he-

mut keep to himself He hud nobody to
tru t It to

His father wns a charcoal burner of small
a widower with two children Johnny

his shier brother Sun The latter n
flagrant incorrigible of 22 with n tendency
to dissipation company

fathers roof to rent
in Intervals of hilarious or maudlin

Intoxication
Ho had been held up to

ns a warning or with the gloomy prognosis
hat he Johnny was already
his tortuous footsteps Even If ho wero
here ho was not to of as n con-
fidant

Silll lesx could he trust Ilk father who
wmild be sure to bungl secret with
sheriffs arid constable and end by bringing
down the vengeance of gnng upon the

AS for hlnmelf he could not of
I he gold if lie were to take it Tin1 exhibition
of n single flake of it to the adtiit public
would mouse nnd ns it wns-
Johnnys hard fate to be always doubted
he might IM connected with the gang AM-

n truant he knew be mid no neural standing
but he nlso hind the
ehnrncttwlit of childhood thnt being in
po wssioi of n wcril he wns a participant

its criminality nnd bound ns it were
by oaths

then a new idea seized hint He
as lie haul

found It extinguished the cnndlo loft the
remounted tho tree nnd closed

Again ns he hal MCII the
do it with the ndditlon of murmuring
Shut sesame to himself ran

away ns fat as his legs could carry

Well clear of th dnngerous vicinity
he proceeded more leisurely for n
mile until h cnmo to n low white washed
fence eiieloiiiiR n snmll cultlvnted
and n fiat farmhoiiKe Here he
paused and cowering liehlnd th fenie
with facial contortions pro-
duced n cry not unlike lh MTOHIII nf a
blllejJiy

it Bt intervals he was presently
relieved observing t he
keen within the enclosure nlxive-
I he line nf tonic Stopping him
the MiiilxiiiiiHt n rosy face

thnn usimlly plump on one side nnd-
n eiiormou ed In n scarf

It wns MirlvAmeliai a school
detatneil at hone by mumps M-

SJohnny wan previously aware For with
famous of some other great

heroes h j was nbout to his nciit
anti hl destiny tn tate of weaker M X

And were the minor possibilities nf
contagion to tills

ngln tnld the young
Indv will n anti even
Millie exclusively confined sliU of
her

Im Sod you IHI ef bin
hov he sniil with n harrowing myntery

No wild
At which Johnny clutching nt the top

of the fence breath told IH
story limit not nil With the instinct
of n true he withheld the mnnner in
which thin of the cave was revealed
snld the tn e arid I
to say added the words sesntim-
ns ltn nrtnnt factor to the operation

Neither did ho mention nitrite of Span-
ish Pelf For nil of which ho was
wnrd duly grateful

me nt tho burnt pine down the
crossroads nt 4 oclock ho In conclu-
hlon nnd Ill show

Why not now said Mcely impatiently
Couldnt Much ns mv

Must keep watching ont Yotiromi at 4

And with nn nwiiring nod ho released the
fence trolled off

lie returned cnutiously In the direction
of the cave ho wns no mentis sure that
the might not return lint nnd
his mysterious rindcvous with

H certnin prudence
And il was ns he stealthily

crept around the face of the outcrop lilcl
In Iho ferns he saw front altered

angle of the Ire that the cavern wns
opened

remained rnollonlesn with hated
brent Then ho henril I he sound of sub-
dued voices front cavern nnd a figure
emerged from the opening

Johnny grasped ferris rigidly to chock
to at its

sight For thUd figure wns hU own brother
There was no mistaking that weak

wicked fan even hen flushed with liquor
Johnny had seen it too often thus
never before n face

He gave n little amid fell hack
that reserve of npnthy nnd reti-
cence In which children lire In hide
their emotions front us nt such n moment
He watrhed two other men
who followed isis brother out to him
a small bag nnd Mime Instructions antI
then returned withn tlioir cne wliilo his
brother walked nwny

He wntrhed hint dl nr he did not
move even If In I followed him lie
could not to fhoc iilm In his ulintne
And then out of lila niillen came n

idea of revenge It was those two
men who hnd brother a thief

With Incredible he lifted the
balanciiM tojy as the tree bvgau to
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move In a liMit of perception transfe
it tn the other nldo and folt
roots and debrU under that additions
weight descend with something

a crush over the opening Then hi
took to hi hwls-

Ho ran so swiftly that all unknowingly
h overtook n who turning

It wax his second view of hla
brother n ho never tow him again

Butt now strange to say the crucial and
mot despairing moment of hln days ex

come Ho had to
Stryker under the burnt pine and tho

ho could not keep to tell her
that ho had lied to It was the only
wily to save his brother now

small wits and alas hU smaller
methods were equal to tho despairing
task As soon ns saw lien under
the tree ho fell to capering and dancing
with an extravagance hysteria
hall no

Sold Sold Soul again nnd got the
money ho laughed shrilly

girl at him with afttorlsh
fluent which changed to scorn

thou to heart sank
but he redoubled his antics

sold shut said disdainfully
You IK You Hwallored nil stuff

nlmut Alt Ilnha Yon wanted to o Morgy
Anna Ho ho And Ive made you play
hookoy from home

You hateful horrid little liar
Johnnv his punishment meekly
In lila heart

I reckoned youd laugh and not get
math he said

Th turned with tears of and
vexation In her eyes nnd walked nwny
Johnny followed nt an humble distance

there was something instinctively
touching in the boys remorse for

it before reached her fence
Nevertheless Johnny wont home mlser-

nblo Luckily for his father was
nbMnt nt u Vigilance Committee called-
to take cognlzanco of late sluico rob
berios nn l eon
conled his oTeno of the news
of the vigilance meeting determined him
to keep hula ft aod-

He nil night wondering how long-
it would take the to dig
out of tIn cave and whether they sus-
pected their Imprisonment was work

an enemy or an accident For
several days he avoided the locality anti
oven feared the vengeful appearance of

Pete some night at

not until the end of a fortnight
that he had the to revisit spot
The tree WM In Us normal but

anti a great quantity of fresh
debris nt the mouth of coo
him thin robbers after escaping hail aban-
doned it as unsafe

His brother did riot return and either
the activity of the Vigilance Committee
or the lack of n new place of rendezvous
seemed to have robbers from
this locality for they were not heard of
npnln-

The next ten years brought an Improve-
ment to Mr fortunes
Stnrhigh then a student at San Josrt one
morning found n clipping In a
letter from MKs Amelia read
as follows

The excavators in the new tunnel In
Hldge lately discovered the

skeletons of two unknown noon who hail
evidently Ixvn crushed and entombed
somo years previously by the falling of n
large tree over of their tent
jiornry refuee From ome river cold
found with them they wore supposed to
b of the gang of Klulcn robbers who
Infested th locality MVW ago and
wero hiding from I he Viallnnts

For n few days thereafter Johnny Star
leigh was thoughtful rind he
did not refer to the paragraph in answering
the litter He to it for liter
confidences when Miss Strykiir shoul be

MM Starleigh-

i tv vwiv suiov
Mailr by AlirnnkU of Fun gut llrontnc-

Sllinirr Mo Oct 3 Few persons who
see Indians of the Abenaki trllw loafing
nlxiut tho reservation island nbove Old

Town can discover any craft or Invention-
in n Mnino Indian lake this same rod
man into the woods anti give hint some-
thing to do arid ho rises to thin occasion

Thomna Dunne of New York and his
friend James took of Washington who
have just returned front a months fishing

around Lobster Lnke nro telling
tunny stories about till skill displayed by
Charles Ananco n French Indian
hybrid who acted ns their guide during the
trip

They caught n lot of trout and shot a
few partridges Just heforn starting to
ranm out the canoe emerged on
Chamberlain Uike II wns loaded w deeply
that it was whon half the
lake the whole out lIt sank feel
of

When the men lint righted cnnoe
readied the shore wero more
fifty miles front the nearest

where a menl could boliad and worn with-
out kiwi of fond Mr Uuano had n
few matches in n bottle In his pocket and
lighted n fire mimI cooked coin

Ananco said were good to eat
The next morning n breakfast

on wild blackberries nnd started out for
KOMII camp sixty miles nwnv
their canoe pnddlm on the shore of the
lake

Ve wore very hungry when we begnn
our and by noon
I go no further so I told boys
to let nm shift fur myself Annnco
came back and took me by t ho anti sny

Keep you tonnAge mMfiir Pretty
wes bin com to zo spring wnr

Ahm bin get you zo salmon hut
oot zo salmon nn go on Ink new

Knowing there were no salmon in that
wilderness I frit Mire th Indian wns losing
his mind hut I mustered what

left nwlMnggcrodnlong for two hours
when we n great spring which
boiled up front n n snnd-
Annnce ofT lila clothes anti wading
until the water wns nb ive his waist rant his
hand down into the snnd nnd brought up
two Inrge or toadstools such ns
grow on the sides of lend birch trees

He brought them ashore nnd kindling
n fire soon hall the lumps
of vegetation In great
soon ns the done to Insle-
of the cook ho broke ono mushroom In two
arid the frngnients to Cook nn

us to ent them
Hunger had me desperate so I

to try anything Hence sur-
prise amid were very grent when I

put my teeth into the pulpy rood nnd found
very

n short lime we had eaten nil hunt
Ananco hind In storage nnd greatly re-
freshed we lot out n few holes our oltH
arid wont on Touching the latn that
night nnd the longest Journey on
foot that I shall over

told me thnt he
our dinner from some dead birches two

and had stored it In tIm spring-
to keep It fresh so that he could dig it out

oat it If he was ever near spring
nnd In need of food When wo came to
Ireenvllle I was informed that nearly nil

the Maine Indians these In
June when hey are tender nml submerge
them In wnler where they will keep
fresh for

The Inside of the fungus Is sweet nnd
tender having a flavor which Is not at all

It tasted very Rood to
hungry turn I assure you

up tho name of this edible
in thin I find it liears

scientific name of Poyporfium and Is
known locally ns tim fungus so
cnlled it grows out from the sides
of decaying trees and forms a shelf or

llorics mill In a Ureat right
mm Ilir CnuritrlntirnalP-

AnRKiiHiifiKi VH 2t A Moody
battle between n hoar amid three

In n i i turo near here
iuiklinii er turned Ills horses Into tho field

with the boar nnd when he went to got thnn
one wn d ari been dl

the bears anal the two others
rushed nml cut ns with A r will
probably die The host was wounded till It

having been almost
to death tits The pasture w

with blood The Unlit
hours
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ITALIANS MAKING THEIR WAY

TYVICAL CASES OF SVCCKS

nfl nnOOKLYX

I Men Who llegan With Nothtnc anti An
Now Rich Italians nrcomlnc After
Icanlmt Too Lout of tin
Padronm Nnlmllrrt Among fluent

Fifteen years ago there was In Brooklyn
a thickset goodhumored young fellow
who was known to all hits acquaintance
as Tony He lived In one of tIes worst
garrets In one of the worst Italian torte
monte on Union street near tho Bay and
ho spent days nnd much of lila nightu
tolling with trunks on his

Ho little KnglUh ho ate black
bread and garlic and onions with macaroni
and cheese as an occasional treat and he
worked for 1 a day nor n follow country

who in the xpre u business All
was tho old suit of clothe on

his the strength unit courage
that nature liad given him

Today there is a brisk Intelligentlook-
ing darkcomplexioned American citizen
of 35 years or so who owns nn entire block
of houses and shops on Union street anti
baa a handsome cottage at Bay Hldgo-
Ho Is welt dressed ho speaks fair Fngllsh

though he con hardly read
his wife and children ride In a car-

riage and attended by servants antI
people him Mr Antonio

he WOK Tony the porter
Ho camo hero first as a sailor working

for 12 a month HU first place on ahoro
was In the expressmans employment

When lie hall scraped ho
bought a very old horso and wagon

up for hinwlf In tho express business
Soon ho had a good wagon thon two good
wagons Then ho took a lease of a house
and sublet it and alter that hula capital
doubled every year

Such In tho story of Tony It In typical
of tho miccoc that In almost common In the
various Italian quarters today The his-

tory of Yinoonzo for instance differs from
it only in details

years ago Vlnpeno was a boot
a stand at the corner of Front

and Main streets Providence one day
led the late John J McOarry the politician
anti contractor to patronize Vlnocjizo-

McOarry wax thoughtful during the oper
tlon on boots but tho fact that Vln-

conzo was a cheerful and willing worker and
that what hU hand found to do he did well
caught lila attention

Can you find a half dorm men to work
for me ho naked

Sure cried Ylnoenzo as many as you
want

Ho promptly got McGary the half dozen
men and saw that they were good and fit
McClnrry liked lila and Vlntvno a
month later sold out busi-
ness and went to bosntng subcontracts

Ho put the same Industry honesty anti
eye to nrtlstlo finish into this work that
haul distinguished hU shoe blacking and the
result is thnt he is now one of Brooklyn
lending contractors with a fortune
of hula sons goes to the Polytechnic Insti-

tute another is in Columbia University and
IH residence is an ornament to the Heights

Then there is Michael Ten years ago
Michael was a longshoreman helping to
unload a steamer On the pier an impor
tnntlooklng gentleman tried to instruct-
an Italian skipper

The Italian skipper did not understand
Thin gentlemnn shouted Still the Italian
skipper did not understand

Loud calls for nn interpreter arose but
there wns no Interpreter till I he stream of
human smite that were toiling up anti down
Iho gangplank stopped and with many
gestures and much broken English pushed
one of their number a grimy young follow
whoso blackened face was Illuminated by
gleaming even arid glistening teeth to thu
front

The excited gentleman caught nt him
He proved so capable and Intelligent an
interpreter that found him
another place whore he used hU muscles
loss anti his brains morn

He did much Interpreting anti pres-
ently pnswd on to titer thing Today
Michael is ono of thin most prosperous
stevedores of Now York harbor

Sixteen years ago n nina who hadnt
100 to his nanw hired a dim little shop nt

tho foot of Union street and with one assist
ant began making macaroni which he
peddled alwut himself Today that man
lout a big factory and almost monopolizes
the macaroni trade of the United States
He has n houo on the Park his
automobile with huts wife
riding In it goes down the Conny Island
Boulevard every fine day

On the staff of St Francis College Is a
professor who five years ago was working-
on an Italian tally newspaper for Ma week
There was of a I atln Instructor the
college man applied for tIm place
The superior found him tol linguist
and his immediate engagement followed-

A ragpicker who n few years ngu was
going around with a lung on his hack now
owns five houses on scroll street and lives
in style on the Hill

Another Tony who was n bootblack him-

self a few ago and now controls
many of the bootblacks on the ferryboats-
and nt the big hotels proved his standing
In the sporting world the other tIny by
soiling n rncehorso for 50000-

Hocco who Is Tonys rival In the ferry
nnd hotel bootblack business anti lives
In Mott street is n politician of note
who serves under the bnnner of Timothy
D Sullivan

Thin mnn who controls the secondhand
Ixittlliig business in Brooklyn twelve
yenrs ago wit h n

And so It goes all over the city Italians
who seemed to bo hopelessly handicapped
by lack of education and
country are ranking fortunes out of things
that Americans would throw away and In
ways that might seem well nigh Impossible

They control or are prominent In hoot
blackIng rag picking fruit soiling street
peddling nil sorts of navvy work antI much
of tho loading amid unloading of vessels
They are spreading out all the time arid
invading now fields

There are Itnllnn bookmakers nt the
racetrack now and Italian bather shops
and restaurants are common Thorn are
sonic signs also that the Italian cheap
labor which has built so many railroads
will soon 1m no longer so easily procurable

Emigration from Italy has slackened and
the Italians who are hero are beginning-
to Imbibe American Ideas as to tho value of
their labor awl ai to a suitable style of
living Ton years ago any number of
Italian laborers could bo procured for l

day now the contractor must pay
day
Ten yearn ago there wero no Italian

mechanics now there are many of them in
nil sorts of industries sari they join unions
and demand union wages

The Italians oven as a mass are rising
In the social scale and are becoming au-
climated Ten years ago the highest am-
bition among them wan to make a few
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JV HAIRHEALTHKom-
pm You Looking Young ETSHfr HfSSC
Test Hair Growing Powers ffjj i
To prove what Ms great Hair Beautifier will do for you every
reader of this who troubled with dandruff or with
the or faded hair or bald spots may have aby mall a FREE sample bottle See Free Bottle bolow 6

Dont Look Old r
A feeling of regret comes with the

nut gray hairs They stand In
tho way of business and social
advancement liar
Health affords a sure means
of restoring to the hair the
beauty of youth
StopsFalllngHalrlJ-

ly lalr li now restored

One Bottle Does It
That Is the expression of runny who

have hnd their hlra restored
to youthful color and bald

IJV covered with hair after
iR using bottle of Htijs

My husband says I look
A year younger and my
hair ceatts to fall while
before I wt in danger of
becoming bald

A Public Boon
hays llalrllrnlth his

tuned this title and thou-
sands are enjoying tine heads
of hair produced by this prep
aratlon 1 quickly cleanses the
sculp removes dandruff stops

it i gray to Its youthful color
and luxuriance

TURNS TIME

Stains Nothing

Ho Moro Gray
Hair

live to njvanvd
age f you use
MnlrlIraUlt occasional-
ly It Is a Vital ha r food

Guaranteed
TO QficKiA nn rom

KADKD mKAiHKlJ or
WIIITK liMIt to youth-

ful color without staining
the skin An orrmlrria ap-

plication keels flue hair soft
glossy of silken texture and

uirpvcc its-

lred position Kvtry north
a LoWe on her ilrcsj-

srHarflna Soap
Nothing like It for k ltis the calp

from dandruff tho hair sllkm anti the skin

HAYS
HAIRHEALTHII-

OST BlTISfACTOat-
Dressing and Invlfforaot-

Tor the Hair
ThiCteatiMt and Health

Im p ratlon for R
tarlnxr ry

lu Its original color and
r

hull the cnlp Richly
ptrruiMd mnXfj hair
lot cloy and disposed
to rtmtln In rteslrrl

Calmer any
othr prfpsntlon

NOT A DYE
Docs Not Soil Linen
Covers spots

hair falllnt feeds
the roots

Kv r ho 3y can took
by following directions

used by old or young liny sray hair to youthful oliir apply msi r7di
is a clean creamy Irving delicately llnlrllrallli utter Khanipoo h Uif tot It ai ttpVai

perfumed and highly desirable In way will dl and th hair grow ItB tttl rntx b irull sl a-

In 1MO1M1 this preparation was tested to the olor anti beauty Klip b tolli to tit
of million tiotil In the Mc at shops or 1 rake f r m r Dte toa ni

Staled and Urltlsh no lon HI Mailed on price bv Hnv Stun iMtlmonll ninj nl
h hehr Speolaltles To tt Infayette St Newark N J e i butj iml twitbfol p-

H
1 x1

H H Is sold by leading druggists everywhere A large We bottle sent prepaid In plain rvi l offfr mil ntlatt roam
saaltd pckage by riULO HAY SPECIALTIES COMl Lafayette St Newark X J alto a Be sutr
caka HarflHK Medicated soap best soap for toilet bath skn and hair all on receipt of 60c
and thli advertisement Never accent a aubstltute for either of thera preparations plliro HAT MllafaVVt

Large 5Oc Bottles at Leading Druggists
Try st on HAYS HAIRHEALTH and HARFINA SOp Iud refuse all substitutes rfltKirAflT I

OR lADED HAIR

60 CENTS
ON1T B7

Philo Hay SpulalCu Co
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hundreds of dollars and then return to
Italy for the remainder of their days

Vow though they dont love Italy less
the bonds that unite thorn to thus country
burn become much stronger and this IN

the land of tho pronent anti future for them
Young America invaded their homos
in the shape of their children who sure at-

tending riuhlln schools
Tho wealthy Italians no matter what

their origin tire social sntiU fond of Rood
living tho theatre the and ixvlnlly
tilt racecourse They enjoy life nil Iho
better on account of their early hardships
nile their vivacity makes them notable
additions to circles that receive them

Thouijh thrifty thoy are rather Knornus
than moan nnd though they nil shrink
wine they are temperate Their greatest
vice sovms to Ixi gumbllnf More than
half knifing and shooting that hip
pin among them have their origin in this
gambling

Year hy year the tendency of the Italians
to think arid art for themselves In poll
tics grows stronger The Italian vote
ten yenrs ago was the nbsnluto chnttcl of
the padrone agents proiinil
emigrants In Italy amid brought them out

work under wcri1 contract Tho
III heir turn were the hervnntu of

one or other of the minor political IIOSMO

amid nil the men they controlled plmnwd
their votes an they were ordered

Slncr time the influence
lint Ix en much wonkonod and the Italian
vote In struggling toward lnde endeiiif
At the list election both Parties nought to
conciliate it by putting Itnlinii
on their tickets

Though it has usimlly l n east for the
DemocratH because the padroties have
depended on Democratic city ofllelnl for
contracts thin Italian vote I at hcnrt He
publican The Intelligent linl
lana arts llepuhllcani nn principle

Americans who live near Italian colonies-

are bewildered by tho number of festivals
obwnod by the Inhabitants They keep
American holidays with enthusiasm but
In ndditlon scent to hnvo at least n dozen
Fourth of when they decorate their
houses with bunting parade In nil the glory-

of regalia amid In the evening denfeu ties
neighborhood with cannon and gun and
light up the sky with fireworks

This Is all nn account of patron Mint
In Italy each locality has its patron saint
Those patron Mints have followed the
Itnllnns to America arid are honoree lucre

A huts boon saul th padrone I not so-

clrong n he was He stIll hiss his agents
In Italy hint I lucy got fewer recruit thnn
formerly and those who do fnll mite this

pndrones omnticipnin ihcni lvei
much sooner Ihnn formerly

Ni vertliplnN there nr plenty of pitfall
still for the Ignorant Italian hint was
verv frejiuent In pact yours the honk

Knierprising fellow counirymcn ti d to
sot up what they cnlled hanks In little
shop throughout the Italian colonies The
Italian deported their savings in them
and every now mid then one of the hank-

ers gathered nil cash he multI lay lil

hands on nnd rnn way raving n mob of
depositors who wanted to cut limit up Into
souvenirs

NOW the hnvo found out hunt there
an bankrt and hunks nnd they pntronl7e
solid institution Somo wivincs banks
hay enormous nniounts of their motiey on
doiKixit anti they are notable for the regu-

Inrlty with which apply o receive
thilr Interest

Itnllnn counterfeiters wore formerly very
nctlve anti hut the work of the
United States Secret Service rnen hits Putt

a stop Io mo of their Still
titer nro plenty of rnFcnls in the Italian
colonies

A typical operation of I his1 wa p r
formed in Brooklyn six months ago A

Kalian mnunto l the
bootblack stand of a fellow countryman
near the Borough hall and asked while he-

wns getting a polish on his shoos wh ro
was house of thin Italian priest

I have niade a lot of money ho eMil
wand I nm going to give thin prleM lionoo in
order that lie mny Iwstow It on somo worthy
fellow countryman

Why give it to the priest asked the
bootblnck

I dont know who rise to give It to re-

plied the rich HtrnnRor-
ilve II to me suggented the bootblnck

You wild other
He thought for nwhllo and then wild

Ah hunt how do I know thnt you would
make good uw of It How do I know that
you are riot a spendthrift

Oh no nn cried thin bootblnck I nm
a careful man I would d much with your
money I nlrosdy have nno saved

Show it to me said the utrnngT
It i at home with my wife wild the

bootblack I will get it
He quickly brought hi money saul gave
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it to the Mranger who laud drawn out an
Immense roll of what the bootblack suppo d
was bills The stranger counted this hoot
blncks each ned apparently added it to the
roll which Im gave to the bootblack Then

This bootblack exnnilned wraith and
found it conMMrd of one batik bill nnd a lot
of green pajwr What hi wife said will
probably npr 1m known outtido fntn-
lly circle There wits some consolation in
th fact thnt the caught and
i now In Sln Sinn

Often this trick Is plnyed by men who
advertise in the Italian papers saying
hat they hay fortutus in gluts awny
They u e tho old halt of apparently ofToriiiR-
Norwtliing for nothing nd it catches n
many fish ns over

Italians who have mndo money anti no
going home in Italy nr favorite victims
of such HwindlerM nid HO are ItalinnH of
inonns who arm coming out tn this country
to try thiir fortunes

Hlnckmnilorx also floiirUh still mining
the Italians hero hut they d i tot often
attack tholr intelligent Atnerlcnnlxrd follow
countrymen Instead they threaten the
limE Ignnrnnt who lire afraid to complain
to the Hilici They iio the nntno of
or other of gronl criminul so-

cieties nnd are mio tinus Micccssful In
extorting the sums demanded

The here have found these
IMIian criminals cxtroniHy hard in con-
vict for they can procure Any amount of
perjttrod toftitnony anti by thin HW of mnney
und intimidation they get rid of wiine rs-

ngninst

OIIIHTIES IV WILL M KIfi
Two le l lons of Appellate

Mlilrh lihe Point In la nmi
nero are sevrrnl polntw in

regnrd tn he mnklng of wills which are un-

known to the average runt outsid the legnl
profession nnd art calculated n mr-
pri i hint tint n little The Appellate Di
vision of thin First Department of the Ku-

prenio Court In this State hens recently made
nillngs in rrgnrl to two of points

The first IK In regnrd to the witnessing
of the will nf Frederick Akers Mr Akerc
made hi own ln t testatnent He wrote
will himself arid in lila Ignorance of the law
stibscrilvd bis name l fnm was wit-

nessed
Hnving written will and signed it ho

called In Ihreo witnesHn told them this
was Ms will nnd Mgnntnr nnd

they mad attestation to 11ml taut
Some person clue were not ns they

provided for in tho rloiii-
rnent lonrnd ll t the witnesses iid not
actually the slctmturo written nnd w

gnu n contest on the riouri that for this
ronsoti the was nirl

The Apj llate Divlslnn up eis t l nrgu-
metit nnd hnNis thnl declaration of the
tostntor while not Mrictly regular eftnb-
li hef a Mihstnntinl c iiiiplinmv with the
law trio of the rrnsmis is tlini thn will
wasflriwn l yn liiyiiinii and nm liynn ex-

jfri In wl lih th mutt U not so
ns il oiiirwi might In-

Of n different character however is nn
other imlnt ilecided iit he same Tln-
te tnlor his own will nnd hal it pro

hut Inter wnnted to revoke
it nnd mnkc another To do h wrote
on th iimr in of the lll and i il This
will nnd codicil Is revukrrl

Hntcd itnml proceeded to iniiko
another win

The court his thrown nut th n otid
will nnd upheld the flist holding than thin

wns Irregular liiey I CHU
it WBS not tlollgh the second
will WIIH It admitted tutu tl sup
wsedly revrcnlory sentence wns in tin

testators writing that ho HIIHI-
to revoke but the court says llint
Is not enough

The sintuto the court ns j
evident from language provides three
methods by which a will mny l revoked

by writing seculid destruction
In soiiin one of the forms mimed in the
statute nnd third by thin net of another

by tho direction of iho testator
In the present ease the trMator hns evi-
dently in rovolio his will by writing
but he Im driiio no net except to
tile intention upon the
upon which the wi written as hireln

ptalrd
It Is clear thnl thin attempted rcvccatiiii

Is not In the form tier Is It evldennvl as
required by the statute In order to re
yoke If milKl l o by wini other
writing declaring the revocation

with sntiiH as is
n fuire by tliii statute for the origlnnl
execution of the will

If needs no nrgument Io show thn the
writing which the testnlor made fills In

vit lithe provision nf the
If therefore the prrvlnlen I

there Imo lxv n nt evident
failure tn revoke tills with bv writlnc Thnt
It is f hn lioen erlrr in
many e

SomelhlnR In Then On
thats well written Is well rrnl

A Tell read i rwr i the nne tn whlfh to id-
vertlse hue Siv Is well written anti well
read Adv
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Mnlck suit Iran lull Whrn Orce Iht-

lrrinratloii Are antidote
VASiiivoros Oi1 1 Wh n th nnnuil

encampment of the firtnd Army the
Kcpubllr Iigiii here this week few of the
veterans ronliwd on th slip of hn-

Irnrnenw eat erected for their in For
ti nr PJinsylvatii Venus

when iho new Municipal Building is to
Maud there n brlk chimney lV f t-

high only n few dny ngi
Barely two week Inforc th encamn-

tncnt t he fliitrnoy intact It was blown
i ii with dynamite The tumbling of

sin vuisii sight nndthough il occurred
j early In th morning nearly lun p v p-

i liiiini up io witnevs it
I The top 0 fet cf th cilini v hid
ni vy lien removed leaving 83 feet
of bricks 1nl m rtir to dnilljli T r
mon titan two hours irowH watched
the workmen drilling holes In the base of
thin chimney for thin chnrge clearing cIT

anti connecting the electrlo
wires

At last nil wns ready anti W ti Douglrfs-
iho District engineer standing away off-

in the otner of the square frmuted
Are you

workmen cleared out in a
nnd the crowd showed sigtih of wavering

Ix t her go then called thin engineer
nnd the mni at the
ill which sent n sKirk into the
dynamite

Then wns n dfnfcnlng ronr Th tall
chimney thou was rat jd

air For lc n second it nwin-
tnlnrd Its then it sn med tn crack
nlwut midway anti with a tremndotn

rash toppled over to the north
ruins

to inspict nt closer range It
was teen that the snack had fallen within
n space of 150 feet by M Few of thff brick
were broken arid not a brick hid been 01

from tIme mass bv the oiploMon
They won pllod in n great con

Contractors and engineers said haul
never seen w cl an neat a Job of chim-
ney n this dov In n tow mlwes

the aid of n powerful rhirg of
dynamite

irr riiirrs nAOs
rr lnii a llellred fiklpper TlnJ-

lnterr li People In Maine
KST BnooKsviun Me Oct 3 Skip

persof Italian
and Norwegian hips coming through the
eastern passage on their way to Bangor to-

Innd with sr olbrtr and chooke always
turn thnlr glasses to the near

Hosier and sfend a long time In von
ilerinR ni the diplnv of bunting hiing out
ti front of re idenn of f ig

Taplev-
npt Tnpley Is a retire shipmaster who

reride on n punish farm fnciiic th Vnntlci-
Oceiii find lie pi ses much of leisure
in studying thug effort upon Ins neigh
liort and thus uttin er visitors During his

sixty years at sei h olleote ia small
fortune n great assortment of flags
frninm1i of oncarfh

During the summer lie s dlfplnyed
nntlonnlemW iii4f
liaR Ienmnrk folnnd IHciutn Turkcr-
HISMI Svedeii hlnn Japan Kg7 and
Portugal nwwrll as n ore of jXTt Hags
of iiiiis lie hns vi iiel For
has lienn Iis eu tnm i begin with the
British Mir anti to tlio otnbfcins of
every m one dnv In sucroslon until hi
stri l A linuied ntil was compelled
in begin igirn ith On
bath lie Stnr nnd strlios are run up to
the truck nni1 kept nllnv In all

In the stunner of IKK when the war with
Sp ln WPH in progress neil thin Navy D-

tiviriiniiit hnd seni n cruiser to the
nwisi ti wnlrh for hostile ships Tap

rot up tlie Spanish one diy
the Isor Minnea his was In offing
which melt de to n long explanation

enured itiueli worry nm ng the peopl-
of B nnd ITS

Not onlv did tiiit Tipey live
odium tliit

lowing nn innoicnt butt he lins
hlmseif vlth his follow ctMrMisi

thai nt the Sftnember election Ihev chol

n liliiscnc llnnin Cniulnc-
1itm the X fimit iltihrtltmnrmt

There i no cii ri l i in h
culture of iilnrxMi mri innrdlni to th-
illviioti of Ionnv i t lie vrlriiltiirA Pe-
l irttiiiit ii unuifn Kcetitl I hints
inen ntio viilei Si l iuls hay told
III clnwintt rm of I rams tlninrml re

te iiniM IMI ic d In Indujtrr-
nml tlnif KOMI to ihiin

received from I I f hntanlit-
ot V liniBtnn ieriliv In til M
tnninii ifili t unilMliv in nMeh Mr t O ill

uv tlif lon of t4lir to wilma
the pihlli tliit in Hdiltnn in lh l citnitt-etrilr in nnd ln rooi t cifini
I ontu in Hie rttint i nnl i HIK b ed-
ninn estrKVHCaii
ay the hdtunli hi he n founn

to he llintr ii wed iit M T r iurd
soeil of oinmn iirnli h no

M nt r It Miotilil nnt re for
nfeii Mr nvllln l loiter that

tii v iu ri our eitKirl of t r In
no nor r ui ttiii yi hnvuiB luvn 40-

M17iO n t n rnnrmo Inorejtn IP he-
ninounf of iflnnif root nrodnml nUI lnp-
ti bly remit in a decre in s Utng pmr
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